Today

- **Bible Studies** for all ages at 9 a.m.
- **Worship** at 10 a.m. in the MAC (Gym).
- **Bilingual Ministry** meets for class at 9 a.m. in the Family Room, and worship in the Chapel at 10 a.m.
- **Youth Ministry** will meet in the Youth Center from 5:30 - 7 p.m.
- **Small Groups** meet most Sunday nights. Contact your group leader or contact the Office for more information.

This week

- The **Church Office** will be closed on Monday in observance of Martin Luther King, Jr Day.
- **Ladies’ Bible Class** meets on Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the Family Room.
- **Wednesday Night Supper** starts at 5:45 p.m. in the MAC. This week we will have Chicken Express.
- **Wednesday Night Bible Classes** meet at 7 p.m.
- **Youth Ministry** meets for split huddles from 7 - 8 p.m. High schoolers will be driven to the Santiagos’ house; middle schoolers will meet in the youth center.
- **Children’s Ministry** meets Wednesday at 7 p.m., upstairs in the main building.

Today’s Message

“The Forgiveness of Sins”
Acts 2:22-39
Bradley Steele

January 15, 2023
SANTIAGO BABY SHOWER
This afternoon there will be a baby shower honoring Whitney and Michael Santiago. The baby shower will be from 2 - 3:30 p.m. at Lyric Bailey’s house (1350 Canterbury Dr). The Santiagos’ are registered at: www.babylist.com/baby-reg-whitney-santiago

SAVE THE DATE
Save the date for a baby shower honoring Kelci and Mason Lee. The Lee’s are expecting their second girl at the end of February. Their shower will be held on Sunday, January 29th, from 2 - 3:30 p.m. in the UCC Family Room. The Lee’s are registered at amazon.com/baby-reg/kelci-lee-mason-lee-february-2023-abilene/VT24L05FUWZB

NEW ADDRESS FOR MARINES FAMILY
The Marines family have settled into their new home in Houston. If you would like to reach out to them their new address is:
3409 Bacon St
Houston, TX 77021

WORSHIP SHEET MUSIC
BIBLE READING
Monday - Matthew 12
Tuesday - Matthew 13
Wednesday - Matthew 14
Thursday - Matthew 15
Friday - Matthew 16-17
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January 8, 2023
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GROWING UPWARD TOWARD GOD
GROWING INWARD RELATIONSHIPS WITH EACH OTHER
GROWING OUTWARD KINGDOM BEARERS TO THE WORLD
come grow with us